Aims-To examine trends in necropsy based research output for a period of 27 years during which there has been a progressive decline in clinical necropsy rates. Methods-The numbers of necropsy based research papers publishedbetween 1966 and 1993 were determined using the CD-Plus Medline computed literature database. Results-The number of necropsy based research papers containing necropsy or a synonym in the title increased by 220% between 1966 and 1993. When papers including necropsy or a synonym in the abstract, but not in the title, were included, the proportion of all indexed papers increased from 0 35% in 1975, when abstracts were first included, to 0 53% in 1993. Analysis of the subject material indicated that necropsy based research has constantly reflected trends and advances in clinical medicine. Neuroscience related research represented the largest subject category which may reflect the difficulties in obtaining human tissue from sources other than necropsy. Conclusions-The modern necropsy continues to provide valuable information for all clinical and laboratory based disciplines. The decline in clinical necropsy rates would not yet appear to have undermined the contribution ofthe necropsy to research. (_J Clin Pathol 1995;48:402-404) 
The numbers of clinical necropsies performed after obtaining a relative's permission have been in decline for several decades despite the accepted benefits of necropsies to medicine and society.' ' The present complacency may be a consequence of the vast increase in the amount of published scientific data, known as the information explosion, which has occurred in all areas of science. 7 In an earlier study we demonstrated this phenomenon in histopathology using a computed literature database which facilitates faster and more objective searches than manual searches of printed listings of published papers.8 This study uses a similar computed literature database to examine the trends in necropsy based research output within an established background of declining clinical necropsy rates.
Methods
Multiple searches were performed on the CDPlus system (CD Plus Inc., New York, USA) which utilises information coded on compact discs in a read-only form (CD-ROM). The Medline literature database was used which includes papers listed in Index Medicus, the Index to Dental Literature and the International Nursing Index.
The search strategy used in the study was designed to select all papers in which the title or abstract included one of the terms autopsy, necropsy or The necropsy Oncology (all sites) and 1993 provides further confirmation of the continuing information explosion which is occurring within world scientific literature. The numbers of research papers based on necropsy material also increased over the same period and the proportion of all papers represented by necropsy based research papers including necropsy or a synonym in the title increased between 1966 and 1993. These findings suggest that necropsy based research output, as measured by the numbers of published papers, has actually increased during the last 30 years despite the decline in clinical necropsy rates over the same period. The present assessment may represent a considerable underestimate of necropsy based research output because the Medline database is estimated to contain only 40% of the world medical literature. 9 Our analysis of the subject material of necropsy based research output indicates that this research has continued to reflect the trends and advances in clinical practice. Many of the modem concepts of disease and health were developed from detailed observations collected from many necropsies. Although the rate at which new diseases and conditions have appeared has slowed in recent decades, the contribution of necropsies to the clarification, discovery and treatment of these conditions has been significant.10 Current examples would include HIV related diseases and organ transplantation.
The commonest groups of diagnoses at necropsy are cardiac, pulmonary and malignancy'5 and yet the largest subject category of research papers based on necropsies was represented by neuroscience subjects. This observation may reflect the difficulties of obtaining appropriate human tissues from sources other than necropsies. The observation that a large proportion of papers relate to the necropsy examination itselfprovides confirmation ofthe critical evaluation of role of necropsy which has occurred in the face of the persistent decline in clinical necropsy rates. Many of these papers relate to technical aspects of the necropsy and reflect the continuing evolution of the necropsy which is essential if it is to meet the ever changing requirements of modem clinical and research practice.
Many The reciprocal changes in clinical and medicolegal necropsy rates observed in recent years mean that the medicolegal necropsy is now the major component of necropsy practice in many teaching centres.2 If this trend continues then the availability of reports and material from these necropsies could become critically important for research purposes, particularly when there is requirement for large series of cases. The complete loss of clinical necropsies is unlikely in the foreseeable future. A minimal level of activity will persist in larger teaching centres where many researchers remain unaware of the legal constraints which currently prevent the retention of tissues from medicolegal necropsies and therefore limit the scientific value of these necropsies.
How much further clinical necropsy rates can decline without compromising the ability ofthe necropsy to provide its invaluable services to medical research and clinical practice remains to be seen. The time for active promotion of the role of necropsy in research must be now while the level of necropsy based research activity remains high and the necropsy continues to make an important contribution to modem medicine. The sceptical conclusion from this study would be that declining necropsy rates have not yet affected research output or the contribution of necropsy to clinical practice and therefore do not matter. A more realistic conclusion would be to reflect on the amount of information and opportunity which have already been lost through the decline in clinical necropsy rates and to acknowledge that for many areas of research there is never likely to be a comparable source of material.
